
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Company Profile 

 

Land Motors FZCO is a Dubai based Automobile Trading Company, known to source, sell and export brand new vehicles from Dubai to, Africa, Europe and rest of 

the world. Our typical customers are individuals, wholesaler, mining companies, NGOs, and governments for which large quantity order and fleet deals remains 

our first specialty. 

- At our dealership you can admire the high standard and specifications exhibits, which you can get immediately, because we always have high stock of cars 

which can cover your requirement in different colors for the interior as well as for the exterior of the cars. 

-Over the of our existence in Dubai, we obtained a possible share at the market 

of 4x4 pickup’s as well as the passenger vehicles, to fulfil our customers’ needs, we do also act as a sourcing house and deal with several niche products. 

 

Company Name: Land Motors FZCO 

Trade license: DOS – IFZA 6854  

Main Office:  UAE, Dubai, Silicon Oasis Dubai Digital Park IFZA Building A2 – 101 

Contact Person:  Ahmad Abd Alwadod Jbara 

Call/WhatsApp:  +971 56 283 5700 

Email: Ahmad@landmotorsuae.com 

Company Category: New automobile trading for export 

                                      

                                     Used automobile trading for export 

                                   

                                    Auto Spare parts & components trading 

 

 



 

 

About Us 

Land Motors FZCO is a world leader company in the export sector all kinds of cars & commercial vehicles and auto spare parts . 

Based in Dubai, United Arab Emirates  

 

Cars & Vehicles:  

Land Motors FZCO offer SUV 4X4 , Saloon , Passenger cars, pick-ups, Sports cars , as well Buses, Microbuses ,Trucks , and multi-use vehicles. 

 

Land Motors FZCO Provides the best ideal options from the most prominent automotive and vehicle brands. 

(Toyota , Lexus, Nissan , Mitsubishi , Infiniti , Mercedes Benz , BMW, Land Rover, Hyundai, Honda , Mazda, Suzuki, Renault)  Right hand steering or left hand 

steering diesel or petrol, manual or automatic . 

 

Auto Spare parts & components: 

Land Motors FZCO provides its customers with certified original spare parts at perfect prices and with high quality. 

 

Accessories:  

Land Motors FZCO provide our customers with a variety of specialized high-quality auto accessories that are adjustable according to the required specifications 

and safety and security requirements 

 

Shipping & logistics:  

Land Motors FZCO provide our customers with comprehensive and integrated logistical services ( Land , Sea , Air) for all airports and international ports through 

major global shipping and shipping companies. 

 







 

Vision & Mission 

- Vision - We envisioned becoming one of the top leaders in the Automotive Industry through our commitment to provide excellent customer service, 

quality, constant innovation, and integrity. 

 

- Mission - Our company aims not only to provide top of the range vehicles, parts and accessories with wide selections of brands and models, as well as 

ensuring that the products we sell are of outstanding quality with value for money and instill pride of ownership. 

 

We aim to continuously provide excellent customer service and achieve the highest customer satisfaction through every transaction we made by ensuring that 

every expectations and requirements of our customers are met with high standards and quality. 

 

Special Vehicles - Vehicle Customization 

- On clients request we also supply customized products to the emergency services, civil service, military and also deliver vehicles for many other sectors 

including: Banking, Transportation/Cargo, Airline Company, Public Transport and VIP vehicles. 

 

- We supply wide range of armored vehicles including executive SUVs, luxury sedans, special purpose vehicles, personnel carriers, cash-in-transit vehicles 

and others. 

 

- With the latest technology, we can help you turn your vehicle of choice into an ambulance providing all the state-of-the-art equipment which is to the 

newest standard. 

 

- We can also assist you to equip your trucks with vacuum pump, containers, fuel tankers, trailers and mobile solutions for refrigeration and catering use. 

 

Thank you 

View Our Inventory 

www.landmotorsuae.com 

                                                                                                     

http://www.landmotorsuae.com/
http://www.landmotorsuae.com/
mailto:sales@landmotorsuae.com
https://www.facebook.com/Landmotorsfzco
https://www.instagram.com/landmotorsfzco/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/landmotorsfzco
https://twitter.com/Landmotorsfzco
https://wa.me/971562835700
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=UFebQ9OghuM
https://goo.gl/maps/Lc7mw4N2iGh9Pvkh6
https://vk.com/landmotorsfzco

